
SECOND FLOWER SHOW
TO BE HELD TOMORROW

The second flower show of the sea-
son wEI be held at the Delta National
Bank tomorrow, Saturday, August 4th,

at which time contestants are invited
to enter for gladioli, sweet peas, gen-
eral collections and child’s bouquets.

Following are the prizes with their
respective donors:

Gladioli: first $3; second, $2. Of-
fered by Delta National Bank.

Sweet Peas: first, $3; second, $2.

Offered by Delta National Bank.
General Collection: first, $3; sec-

ond, $2. Offered by Delta Woman’s
Club.

Child’s Bouquet: first, $2; second,

sl. Offered by Delta Woman’s Club.
All entries should be in place by

11:00 o’clock. No part of any general
collection can be used for special dis-
play.

Exhibitors will please furnidh their
own containers.

The exhibition will be open to the
public all afternoon and evening.

There is no admission charge.

LIONS CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY MAYOR, STEWART

Lions were much disappointed at f
their dinner Wednesday evening, as
early in the week the word had been
quietly passed around to the entire
membership to the effect Lion Tilden,

who had on Sunday hooked one of 6
the largest Rainbow trout ever taken j.
from the Grand Mesa Lakes, was to

serve the fish to the club. But the t
information passed out proved to

be false and the member merely told t
the story of his big catch.

Mayor Penley came in for honors c
and drew down the weekly prize j
which was furnished by Lion Arthur.

L. F. McDonald, Denver; Lion Hunt, t
of Paonla Club, two nephews of Lion j
Schoolfield, from Boston, were among j
the visitors. f

E. S. Corbin was a guest and spoke ,
on the “Driftof Things.”

Mayor Stewart, of Cedaredge, talked ,
on Grand Mesa and praised the Lions ;
of Delta, Montrose and Grand June- ,
fcion for their efforts In “honldng” <
about the wonderful sport up there. ,

Mr. Stewart tofld of a recent trip j
on the Mesa in company with Dr. <
Maguire of Boston. They left Cedar-
edge, he said, about 4 o’clock one •
morning and shortly after 6 a. m. they |
were on top. The morning was beau- \
tiful, the many lakes were but mtr- <
rors, the cool atmosphere, with abund- j
ant of fresh air, together with sur- <
roundings made so perfect by nature, i
he emphasized, made an impression j
upon the distinguished which would <
forever be foremost in the mind of i
Mr. Maguire.

Dr. Maguire, according to Mr. Stew-
art, had traveled in almost every <
country in the land, but the Mesa <
offered so many beauties not to be <
found elsewhere that the trip of the <
visitor should be one of the best ,
advertisement for the Wonderful ever
attempted.

According to Mr. Stewart there will
be no money spent by the government
on the road this year. The season
la getting so late no contractor will
attempt to build a road which cannot
be completed in one season.

Over 8,000 visitors weer on the Mesa
last year, he said. This year indica-
tions point to many many more. He
tofld of the splendid hotel accommo-
dations up there and the very rea-
sonable rates.

Mr. Stewart wants to see a road
around Rim-Rock and said he believed
4t would come within a very short
period, as already the engineers of
the government could see the many
advantages which would accrue there-
from.

Cub Schoolfield presided as good
fellowship chairman.

LOCAL INSTRUCTOR
ATTENDED N. E. A. AND

WORLD CONFERENCE

Miss Olive Ingersoll returned last
week from San Francisco where she
spent several weeks. She had the
unique privilege of attending the Na-
tional Educational Association conven-tion, as well as the World Conference
on Education which was held at San
Francisco under the direction of the
N. E. A. In the world conferencemore than 60 foreign countries were
represented.

Among other objects of the confer,
ence were the promotion of friend-ship, Justice and good will among the
notions of the earth; the bringing
about of a world-wide tolerance of therights and privilege, of ail nations,regardless of race or creed; thecuring of more accurate informationin textbooks used in the schools ofmm countries, and many others

ELKS TAKE LEAD IN
TWILIGHT LEAGUE BASEBALL

Several ball games were played
during the past week with the fol-
lowing results.

Tuesday, July 24, Elks vs. Odd Fel-
lows, won by Odd Fellows.

Thursday. July 26. two postponed
games were played between the
Guards and Odd Fellows, each side
winning one.

Friday, July 27, Legion vs. Guards,
won by Legion.

Tuesday, August 31, three innings
were played between the Rotary and
Odd Fellows, and the decision went to

the Rotary, 3 to 0. Game called
account darkness and rain.

Schedule for week:
This evening, August 3, Guards vs.

Lions.
Tuesday, August 7, Elks vs. Legion.
Friday, August 10, Lions vs. Rotary.

Standing of the Teams:
W. L. Pet.

Elks 6 2 .750
Lions 5 2 .714
Rotary 6 3 .667
Legion 3 5 .375
Odd Fellows 3 6 .333
Guards 1 6 .143

FAIR DIRECTORS BRING ON
BIG FAIR PROGRAM

Now that the Chautauqua season

has passed and the attention of the
several communities in this county
having Chautauqua can be directed to
something else, it is time again to be
thinking of the Delta County Fair
which win be held at Hotchkiss, Sep-

tember 11 to 14.
A meeting of the Board of Directors

of the Fair Association was held at

the town hall in Hotchkisst Tues-
day, and much important business
transacted. Mr. A. F. Ch&ufee was
present and reported that the W. J.
Hollands Company of Delta had again
arranged to purchased two of his fine
registered Jersey calves, a heifer and
a bull, to be offered as first and sec-

ond premiums, respectively, in the
Boys' and Girls’ Stock Judging Con-
test. Upon the suggestion of Mr.
Chaffee the Board of Directors de-
cided to invite the Boys’ and Girls’
Stock Judging Clubs of Montrose
County to compete for these prizes.

A communication from Stanley P.
Young, Predatory Animal Inspector of
the U. S. Biological Survey, relative
to bringing an exhibit of the work
of the department to the fair, was
read and the Secretary was instructed
to write and request Mr. Young to
bring the exhibit. This feature of
the fair this fall will be worth travel-
ing miles to see as it is one of the
most interesting and instructing dis-
plays ever shown here.

Secretary Minton also reported con-
cerning a meeting had with the people
on Lower California Mesa, near Delta,
whereip it was decided by the farm-
ers club of that vicinity to bring an
exhibit as a community to the fair,
making another community not repre-
sented heretofore which will show its
possibilities to the visitors from other
ports of this state and from other
states.

Director Rule reported that the mat-
ter of sports for the afternoon pro-
grams was receiving attention and
that the program was being formulat-
ed as rapidly as possible.

NEWS ITEM in INDEPENDENT
LOCATES STOLEN PROPERTY

Check one for the little ol’ Inde-
pendent. We have one news report-
er whose proboscis is so long it will
reach a mile to find out why a black
hen lays a white egg.

Two weeks ago we published a story
about some property which was stolen
from the car of C. T. Saddlesom of
Forth Worth, and attempted to de-
liver a curtain lecture to the fellow
who took the goods.

We are a poor shot and the arrow
fell wide of the mark. But It landed
in the heart of a friend. He had dis-
covered the theft and reported the
fact.

Early Sunday morning Sheriff Da-
vis, accompanied by L. C. and J. T.
McMurry, and Mr. Saddleson, started
out on a still hunt, locating the goods
with Roy Shaul near Curricanti creek.
Shaul was arrested and brought to
Delta, charged with the theft, and on
Monday morning was given a hear-
ing before Justice Coombe. He pleaded
guilty and was given his choice be-
tween a thirty day Jail sentence and
a fine of 150 and costs. He chose the
former.

Shaul’s famflly, a wife and three
children were with him, and they were
on their way to Gunnison where he
was to work in the hay. They are
staying with relatives near Gunnison.

DR. HENNEY HAS VALUABLE
FOOD FOR LIVE STOCK

It has been known tor a long time
that there are certain food require
meats, small in quantity and not well
understood, which are necessary far
the proper growth and normal de-
velopment of the animal body. These
substances are known as vlt&mlnes.

Dr. A. T. Peters, chief veterinarian
of Illinois, has recently perfected a
food known as “Vltamtoerol/* which,
being rich in vita mines and those nec-
essary mineral elements, in concen-
trated form, has been of untold value
to dairymen, stock raisers and poul
trymen in localities where it has been
made.

It has been estimated that the av-
erage cost per day is one cent per
head, so that Its cost is not prohibi-
tive. One table spoonful twice a day, |
mixed with the grain ration is suf
flcient in ordinary cases.

Dr. Henney has Just received a Ship-
ment, it being sold through veterinar-
ians only and would be glad to have
anyone who is Interested in increased
lactation in dairy herds, more egg pro-
duction, stronger, more vigorous off-
spring. if they are stockraisers. call
and inquire further about this pro-
duct. He also has booklets for dis-
tribution, which will go more Into de-
tail as to its use and reliability.

We want to contract onions. Delta
Fruit & Merc. Co. tfc

Market Report

Wellington, week ending July 27:
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES:

'Potatoes declined In leading markets
and at shipping points (dr the week.
Georgia and South Carolina water-
melons show weaker tendency lead-
ing ettlea and at shipping points
Texas Stock slightly higher, consum-
ing centers, steady f.o b. Peach mark
ets tend downward. California and
Arizona cantaloupes generally steady

Prices reported July 27: Georgia

Htberta peaches 12-3.25 perr 6 basket
carrier and bu. baskets eastern mar-
kets, sl-2.40 f.o.b. usual terms, $1.75-
2.50 f-o.b. cash track. Belles mostly
$1.50-2.50. North Carolina belles and
hileys $2-2.75 In New York and Phlla.
Georgia and North and South Caro-
lina Tom Watson watermelons 22-30
lb. average $200@500 bulk per car.
reaching $550 In Philadelphia. slls
@375 f.o.b. cash track to growers
Texas stock $415@500 in St. Loulb
and Chicago, 60c@l.$$ bulk per 100
lba. f.o.b. Eastern shore Virginia and
Maryland Irish cobbler potatoes
$4.75@5.50 per bbl leading markets.
$4@4.50 f.o.b. Kansas and Missouri
early Ohio* $1.7502.00 sacked per 100
lbs. In Chicago, 85c@$l f.o.b. Irish
cobblers $2.1502.25 in Chicago, $1.25
fob. North Carolina cantaloupes,
green meats standards 45s $3.00-3.50
eastern markets, top of $3.75 in Bos-
ton. Arkansas salmon tints 3404 50
mid-western markets. California and
Arizona salmon tints standards 455,
$4 05.25 consuming centers.

LIVESTOCK AND MEATS: Chic-
ago hog prices ranged from 15c to
50c higher for the week. Beef steers
10 to 35c up. Butcher cows and
heifers steady to 65c lower, feeder
steers 35-40 c off, and veal oalvea ad-
vanced 50c. Fat lambs declined 50
to 75c, and yearlings 50c net. On July
27 hogs opened 10c higher, closed 10c
lower than yesterday’s average, veal
calves 50c lower. Fat lambs steady
to 26c .lower, feeder 26c lower. On

, July 27, Chicago prices. hogs top
$7.75, bulk of sales $6.65 and $7.65.
Medium and good beef steers $7.75-
10.90, butcher oowa and heifers $3.40

I to 10, feeder steers $4.15-8.00, light
• and medium weight veal calves $9-11;
• fat lambs $10.75-12.75, yearlings $7.75-

11.50, fat ewes $3.50-7.00. Stocker and¦ feeder Shipments from 12 important

¦ markets during the week ending July

I 20 were: cattle and oalvea 47,205;
• hogs 6,876; sheep 32,087. In eastern

wholesale fresh meat markets beef
firm to $1 higher; veal $2 lower to $1
higher; lamb $1 lower to $1 up; mut-

, tan firm to $2 higher, light pork
loins weak to $1 lower; heavy loins
$2 off for the week. On July 27 pork

'loin* $1 lower at Boston; steer beef
; 50c higher and kunb $1 to $2 higher

at New York; lamb and mutton weak
ito lower at Philadelphia. July 27

price*: good grade meat*, beef $l6O
17.50; veal $16018; lamb $18024;
mutton $12018; light pork lolna sl7
@2O; heavy lotna $lOOl4.

DAIRY PRODUCTS; Butter mark-
ets firm after sharp advances which
followed heavy buying at Now York.
Reporta of sharp decrease* in pro-
duction together with firm markets
responsible for the reaction. Prices
of 92 score butter: New York 42c;
Chicago 40c; Philadelphia 4184 c; Bos-
ton 4184c. Choose markets are lower
and unsettled this week following de-
cline of prices on the Plymouth Wis-
consin market of 84 to %c on Man-
day. These lower prices are expected
to cause more active buylsw and bet-

I ter market conduces. Prices at Wis-
consin , primary cheese markets, on
July 27: flats 2214c; twins 2114c:
single daisies 2114c; young Americas
23c; longhorns 2214 c! square prints
23c.

HAY: Western markets weak as a
result of increased receipts and
prices generally lower. Eastern mar-
kets about uiiCiMiLKed and offerings
particularly top grades well absorbed.
Quoted July 27; No. 1 timothy, MemE
phis $23, Pittsburg $23, Minneapolis
sl7, Cindnatte $20.50, SL Louis sl9;
No. 1 alfalfa, Memphis $23. Kansas
City sl9. No. 1 prairie, Minneapolis
$15.50, St. Louis $16.50.

FEED: MAI feeds firm but not
quotably higher. Sept., Oct and Nov.
shipment bran offered $1.50 under
prompt shipment prices. Hominy
feed easier and quoted about 60c low-
er. Gluten feed unchanged. Oil
meals in good supply, demand very
llghL Quoted July 27: Minneapolis
bran S2O, Middlings $24.75, flour mid-
dlings $29, Rye feed $24.50, 36% cot-
ton seed meal. Memphla $35.50, Atlan-
ta $36.50, white hominy feed, St.
Louis s3l; Chicago $32, 32% linseed
meal. Buffalo $39.50; Minneapolis
$40.50.

GRAIN: Wheat oloeed lower for the
weeks In all markets except Minne-
apolis. Corn dosed higher on the
drouth news mainly. For the week
Chicago Sept, wheat declined l%c;
Chicago Sept, corn advanced 84c.
Wheat declined early on the 27 with
Liverpool and on weakness in the
corn market but advanced later on
strength in Minneapolis and closed
firm. Ex port demand Mow with no
sales reported up to close. Corn av-
eraged lower on well scattered rain-
fall over corn belt.

Closing prices in Chicago cash mar-
ket: No. 2 red winter wheat 98c; No.
2 hard winter wheat 98c; No. 2 mixed
corn 90c; No. 2 yellow oorn 90c; No.
3 white oats 42c. Average prices m>.
2 mixed oorn in central lowa, 76c:
No. 2 hard winter wheat in central
Kansas 78c. Closing future price*:
Chicago SepL wheat 9714 c; Chicago
Sept- corn 7784 c; Minneapolis Sept,
wheat $1.07; Kanos* City SepL wheat
9184 c; Winnipeg Oct. wheat 9684c.

COTTON; Spot cotton prices de-
clined 337 points during the week.
New York, October future contracts
declined 210 points. Spot cotton
Closed at 22.84 cent* per pound. New
York October futures at 21.50 c.

Gas War Coming in Denver.
The Continental Oil company's

slash of the gasoline price In the
capital city from 31 cents to 19 cento,
was met Monday by a further cut to
17 cents on the part of Independent
operators of filling stations. It Is
thought that this may precipitate a
gas war as is on In Dallas, Texas,
where gasoline was sold Saturday for
11 cents a gallon.

SATURDAY
Is the last day to make a guess on the number of Soli-
taire articles in our window. It costs you nothing to

make your guess and

You May Get A Prize
You don’t even have to buy anything but if you do want
some Good, Clean, Fresh Groceries, we have them to sell.

JOHNSON a BRENTON
The Fair and Square Store

?BUSINESS LOCALS:
? ?

FOR SALE—Hauser house at First
and Main; 9 rooms, modem. Must
move from lota. R. C. Egnew. 3 1tfc

FOR SALE—-Household furniture.
439 Howard. 81c
Old Friends Com*.

FOR SALE—BIx dining chair*, sew-
ing max*hie, brass bed, msttrsas and
springs, dresser and soma fruit Jars.

Any fool can make money, bnt it takes a wise man to
save it.

i

Will save money for yon—not just a few pennies—bnt
from 10 Per Cent to 20 Per Cent on your Grocery Bill.
And you willalways get the best that can be bought.

The unquoted price is where the greatest saving is made.
You willfind by actual comparison, that you will save
money, not on a few specials or some particular line, but
on every item on Piggly Wiggly Shelves.

Everyday Prices
Ball Mason Fruit Jars—l Dozen Pints. 95c: 1 Dozen Quarts. $l.lO.

1 Dozen One-Half Gallon, $1.55

Economy Lida, doz. 29c SOAPS
Kerr Self Sealing regular —15c Petrolene, 1 lb. bar 10c
Kerr Self Sealing, wide _

,
..

_

Ball Mmn Lido, _29e Go'* Duot -32 c
Parawax, 1 lb. Sea Foam 2Be
Red or Grey Jar Rubbers—-

dozen Sc CANNED GOODS
Tangle Foot, double eheet..2'/ a c van Camp# Kraut, No. 2 Can 14c
War on Files, pkg 26c No. gi/, 17c
Fly Swattera 7e Empeome Hominy 14c

APPLE BUTTER *¦" Camp. Hominy 14c
Golden Bantum Corn 28c

No. 2 Can 21c F. F. O. G. Com... 21c
No. 10 Can 78e F. F. O. a Gem Peae 24c

No. 1 Van Campa Pork and
BOAPB

Baana - 8c
C. W. Soap i'Ac Van Campa Spaghetti 14c
P. A G.6 6,2 c/2c Pioneer Corn 12'/,c
Luna Claoalc and Quick Morado Peae 18c

Naptha Sc O Joy String Beane 18a

McDonalds fruit squares
1 lb 35c

Enquire 317 Eaton Ave. 31-2 c
PRACTICAL NURSE Six years’

experience. Maternity cases preferred.
Can cere for patients In home or will
go out. Mrs. L. A. Cure. 311 Colum-
bia. 31-4 c

FOR 3A1.P7 -Nash truck, two-ton in
good shape. C. W. McLaughlin. 31-5 p

FOR SALE OR TRADE}—I2O acre
berry ranch, five miles southeast of
Cedaredge; 45 acres cultivated; fenced
and cross fenced; paid up water right;
four-room frame house; bam for 14
head cows; hay barn. J. 8. Gregg,

RFD No. 3, Delta. Sl-lp
FOR SALE AT BARGAIN— Six

room cement block house with five
lots. City water; sswsr connections
close; wired for lights. Terms with
small payment down, to responsible
party. 30x

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Whits
Rock Chickens, Flschel strain. 634
Howard. 30-31 c

FOR SALE!—Three room house, two
lota 919 Palmer; six room house, one
acre; city water. North Delta. Mary

Chapman, North Delta. 30-31p
A graduate of Dartmouth college,

B. A, Class of *97. with 35 years' ex-
perience. I am qualified to furnish
drawings for any building and can
save by new methods ons-thlrd cost
of same, and lnsur* design and flnlah
up to date. A 4-room bungalow com-
plete abore foundation, for $1,260, any-
where in this county. Allen J. Smith,
Architecture and Building, Delta,
Colo., Route 2. 30tfc.

FOR RENT—Flvs room bouse Gar-
net mean. Enquire Starr Neleca. 26tf

FOR RENT—Colonial Rooms, all
furnlsbsd. alngla or In apartments.
Inquire at 603 Palmar. Itfc
l WANTED —Day work. 215 Columbia.
Colo. Phone 107-W. 29tfc.

NURSING—2II Weat Second street.
Co-Op. Phone. Mrs. Barepta Hal-
lock. M-Slp

FOR SALE—IO acrea land at mouth
of Hubbard Crook, near Bowls. Ap-
ply Mrs. Johnson, Somerset. 29-32 p

FOR SALE—Six dining chairs; les
chest; cash register; dishes and fruit
Jara. Park Hotel, Loren D. Wood*.
Co.Op. Phone 19 31c

FOR sale:—Electric ranxe, dining

table and chalre. 727 Howard. 29tfc
FOR SALE CHEAP—Young team.

O. Hartlg. 19tfc
FOR SALE—Several atore conntera.

Cheap. Inquire of E. A. Jeffers, 803
Palmar. life

FOR BALE—Light Ford truck In
good condition. For quick aale hare
priced It at only )13S. Egnew’a Oar-
age. IStfo

FOR SALE—Good team, wagon
and harneee, cheap. Enquire at Pure
Pood Grocery. 26tfc

FOR BALD—Second cutting alfalfa
cheap for cash. C. W. Felix. Co-Op.
phone 805-1. Sltfe

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Studs-
baker Fonr, Paige and Ford. What
have you? Call Colo. Phono 113-W
or Trumble Oarage. tSttc

FOR RENT—Light houaekaoptng
rooms suitable for school girls. Also
want woman to take care of child.
534 Main. OoOp. Phone 239-H. 31c

FOR RENT Six room cement
house. Einqulre of George Stone at
Herrick's billiard parlor. SOtfc
FOR RENT—Firs room modem
honae. 488 Meeker. Call 0010.
phone 184R8. BStfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—TooIs and
equipment for garage. What hare
you? C. E. Dana BStic

?
A Card of Thanks

We lake this opportunity to my to
aU those who performed so many acta
of ktndneaa in our recent sorrow, that
wo deeply appreciate It all. Especially
we thank those who worked so Ore-
leaady to find the body of our son,
Floyd, alao the Got Together dub, the
I'rkeoata Claes and the Methodist
Church, and all friends and neighbors

who sent flowers—Mr. and Mrs. Roy

ETltaon and family. 81c.
e

Card of Thanks
We wish to express to our frieada

and neighbors our star ere thanks for
theta- many kind expressions of sym-
pathy and floral offerings during the
lUneas and following the death of our
dear husband end father. —Mrs Linus
Ixmg and Children. 81c

#The
Wise Woman Selects Her Corset Be-

fore She Selects Her Dress
“A costume is as smart as its corset.” The corset is a very vital
part of any costume. You should select a new corset before you
select new apparel. Arid now, in the latest “La Camille” models,
are presented the quality corsets —dainty in design and materials
—low topped and lightly boned—comfortable as an old shoe, and
visible only in their benefits.
Features of the “La Camille” front lace corset—

The Ventilo Back. The Lox-it Clasp.
The Ventilo Front Shield. The Bendilo Flexible Top.

Every “La Camille” Corset is designed for an individual figure
type. Let our competent corsetiere fit you with the model needed.

THE W. J. HOLLANDS CO.
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